
A Close Look at
College Speech

By CHARLES E. CHAPEL
Assemblyman, 46th District s

Adlai Stevenson delivered
the official, commencement
day address lo the facully,
g-aduating class, students.
and townspeople at Colby
College on June 7, 1964.

' Someone put me on Mr.
Stevenson's mailing list a

  ong time ago and I have
never been able to get off his
list, hence I received a copy
of his speech.

It is a rather long speech,
with many long words in it. It
has fascinating flights of
fancy, dives into the depths
of delight, and deathless

n America have nubliclv
tated thai they could not
ind either rhyme or reason
n the speeches and writings
f Mr. Stevenson. Sin
irofessors of political
which is not a scienc

ce most
science

e at all)
ean extremely to the left, n
he same general ( reetion
is Mr. Stevenson leans, we
:an all pity the pool ........oeoole
at Colby College.

* * <
GETTING back on the Stc-

venson track, if that is desira
ble, let us look at another
of Stevenson's sentences. He
said: "Indeed, even a
ence is no longer a

jail sen-
Jishonor

prose where he goes into or- 'but a proud achievement." If
bit in an attempt to lake his
hapless victims wilh him inlo
outer space.

S nee it was a hot day on
June 7 at Colby College, poor
Mr. Stevenson almost put his
aud ence to sleep, bul he
woke them up with the fol-

9 owing words, which I shall
quote, just as Adlai spoke
them on that memorable day:

* * *
"WHILE sometimes their

emotions exceed theid judg
ment, student demonstrators
have been toppling govern
ments all over Ihe world in

1 the ast few years. Indeed,
even a jail sentence is no
longer a dishonor bul a proud
ac lievement. Perhaps we are
desl ned to see in this law-
loving land people running
for office not on their stain
less records but on their pri
son sentences."

9 If you are short on reading

! matter and want a copy of
the entire speech, including

4 the above utterances write to
I the Honorable Adlai Ewing
1 Stevenson, United Stales Rep-
 j rescnlalive lo the United Na-
1 tions. 796 United Nations
* Plaza, New York, N.Y. Be

sure to specify lhal you want
a copy of the speech he made
at Colby College, June 7
1964. He has made other

he men and women
ail and those who h

now in
ve been

n jail, ever learn about that
>rofound utterance by Mr.
Stevenson, they may want to
make Stevenson the patron
saint of all jail birds in Amer-
ca.

The last sentence
quotation from Ste
advice to Colby Colle

in the
venson's
;e really

juts the catsup (ketchup) in
he electric fan. It reads:
'Perhaps we are destined to
see in this law-loving lane
Deople running for office not
on their stainless records but
on their prison sentences."

There are severa nuzzl ne
Features in this sentence by
Stevenson. One is that he re-
Ters to "this law-loving land."
If Stevenson rcallj
that the people of
love laws, then why

mean
America
does he

give advice to students to
break the laws and overthrow
the government?

* * *
ANOTHER difficuIt bit of

Stevenson's sentence is his
switch from regarding a jail
sentence as a
achievement to hole

mark o
ing a oft

a prison sentence as a means
of getting elected to public
office. Is it possible
venson does not kno\

that Ste-
v the dif-

ference between a jai and a
speeches. Some were worse, prison?

Let us analyze the speech
by Mr. Stevenson to see what
advice he has for Ihe youlh
of America. It is important
that we be extremely objec
tive in analyzing this extreme
ly mportant address by an

i '0 exlremely powerful United
Stales Representative to the
United Nations.

* * *
FIRST, Stevenson said that

"student demonstrators have
I been toppling governments
I all over the world the last
1 fe w years. That is true 
^ What Stevenson forgot to adc

»' was thai Ihose sludenl dc
mo istrators were organized
trained, and driven into their
overthrow of governments al
over the world by extremely
dedicated communists.

Second, Mr. Stevenson be
Ban his remarks by a preface
saying: "While sometime^
their emotion exceeds their 
judgment," Slevenson did
not say that he found any 
thing wrong with people tak
ng extremely violent actior

9 based on emotion instead o
judgment.

Incidently, if you find i
difficult to follow the though
processes of Adlai Ewinj
Stevenson il is nol because
you are Ihe leasl bit lackin;
in intelligence, judgmenl
wisdom, or common sense
because some of the grealcs

Regardless of the
loyalty to the Unite
of America, which

ack o
d States
ias been

paying Stevenson a fat salary
and a generous expense ac
count as U.S. Reprc
to the United Nati
venson, if he meant

sentative
ons, Ste-
what he

said certainly implied that
students should be i
n making bombs,

nstructec
throwing

jombs, commiting arson, how
to murder, and how to corn-
mil other felon es, high
crimes, and treason

If you do not like anything 
in this report, do not write to
me or to Mr. Stevenson. Sim
ply write to your own two
United States Senators, at
Senate Office Building. Wash
ington 25, D.C. One
Salinger, Democrat,
other is Thomas Ki._... . . .

is Pierre
and the

uchrl. re-
gistcred as a Republican.

Street Projeet
Given Approval

Specifications fc
construction in a
homes near 220th a

r stree
tract o

nd Bonita
streets has been approved by
the County Road Department.

Included in the
er's approximate
$16,000 will be e

subdivic
cost o

xcavation.
grading, construction of
pavement, curbs and gutters,
sidewalks and drainage struc-

professors of political science lures.

The Smooth Song Stylings

» NAT KING COIE
in a Benefit Concert

. FRIDAY, OCT. 9, 8:30 P.M.
SEA ARENA

MARINELAND OF THE PACIFIC
Sporuored By

MANHATTAN BEACH LIONS CLUB
Ticket proceeds go toward   South Bay

Mobile Eye Examination Station
I                          
  ' NUMBED OF TICKETS '•' (Donation $5 «o<hl 
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DRASTIC 
DISCOUNTS TO

Now during this five day only, gigantic warehouse 
sale, Al Terrence has drastically discounted, top of 
the line carpeting to just $5.00 a square yard . .. 
You save 22% to 63% on name brand carpets like 
James Lees, Mohawk, Bigelow, Alexander-Smith 
and More! Hurry on in while they last during this 
fantastic Al Terrence Warehouse carpet sale . . .

<«: FIVE-DAYS

This sale begins Thursday at 9:00 A.M. and pos 
itively ends Monday at 9:00 P.M. And now during 
this fabulous warehouse carpet sale you choose 
from over 400 beautiful colors... Choose too from 
dozens of fabrics, including wools, nylons, hercu- 
lons, and cottons ... All drastically discounted to 
just $5.00 a square yard.

SAVE 22% TO 63
5 J Worth $9.50, Mohawk Duo-Tone 
^\J Continuous Filament 

ALL NYLON PILE, SPECIAL ... .
Worth $12.00, Rich Tweed 
Continuous Filament 
ALL NYLON PILE, SPECIAL ... .
Worth $8.50 
Plush Shag 
ALL NYLON PILE, SPECIAL
Worth $10.00, Deluxe Velvet 

_ DUPONT "501" 
*V\ ALL NYLON PILE, SPECIAL ..................
$)

$coo
V sq.yd.

$coo
«f sq.yd.

scoo
--..- V sq.yd.

$coo
........... «f ,q. yd .

Worth $11.00, Gorgeous Tweed 
DUPONT "501" 
ALL NYLON PILE, SPECIAL ...............
Worth $9.00, Deep Hi-Lo 
Continuous Filament 
ALL NYLON PILE, SPECIAL ... .
Worth $8.50, Random Texture 
Continuous Filament 
ALL NYLON PILE, SPECIAL .....
Worth $8.00, Provincial Style 
Continuous Filament 
ALL NYLON PILE, SPECIAL ......... .

$CM (

scoo
$coo

....... V sq. yd.$5°L/
HON., THURS,, FRi. 9-9, OTHERS 9-6, SUN. 11-5   AL TERRENCE CREDIT PLAN   NO MONEY DOWN   36 MONTHS lo PAY

23814 S. HAWTHORNE—TORRANCE
2 BLOCKS NORTH OF PACIFIC COAST HWY.

OTHER STORES: HUNTINOTON PARK, DOWNEY, WEST COVINA, ANAHEIM, SHERMAN OAKS, INGLEWOOD

SHOP-AT-HOME FOR CARPETS & DRAPES FOR DAY OR EVENING , 
APPOINTMENT CALL COLLECT 378-8581


